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fied the Bhikkhunis. One day she broke forth in a Psalm,
recounting all that she had wrought, accompanied by a
eulogy of the virtues of the great Elder Kassapa,1 thus :
Son of the Buddha and his heir is he,
Great Kassapa, master of self, serene !
The vision of far, bygone days is his,
Ay, heaven and hell 110 secrets hold for him.     (63)
Death too of rebirth hath he won, and eke
A seer is lie of mystic lore profound.
By these three arms 2 of learning doth he stand
Thrice-wise, 'mong gods and men elect, sublime.
She too, Bhadda the Kapilan — thrice- wise
And victor over death and birth is she —
Bears to this end her last incarnate frame,
For she hath conquered Mara and his host.     (65)
We both have seen, both he and I, the woe
And pity of the world, and have gone forth.
We both are Araliants with selves well tamed.
Cool are we both, ours is Nibbana now !    (66)
1	Maha-Kassapa became the leader of the Buddhist Order when the
Buddha had passed away.    According to the ApadSna, Kassapa was
identical with Pippali, her husband, and had been her husband in three
former lives.    Kassapa was either the family name or the personal
name ; Pippali either the personal or the local name.    See Dialogues*
i. 193.    His story is fully told in the Commentary on the Psalms of
tbe Brothers, and in that on Any. Nik., L 28.
2	The metaphor is not Buddhist.    The Pali reads { by these three
wisdoms ' (etdlii tlhivijjahi).    See Ps. xxii. 26.   The case of Bhadd§- is
noteworthy as being the only one where wife and husband — united
for so many ages — act in harmony up to the day when, having aided
each other in donning the religious dress, they leave the world together,
then part on their several ways to the Buddha, enjoying thereafter
still good comradeship in the Order.    So she in the Apadana :
' Thereafter soon I won the rank of Arahant.
Ah 1 well for me who held the friendship wise and good
Of glorious Kassapa/

